02/03/2020 MWFHC Board Mee1ng
Call in: 1-605-562-0400, Code: 9878632
7 pm start, with Andrew Hinrichs, Jessica Reuterskiod and Cherrie Nolden
Agenda:
•

When to set full club meeJng

•

Spring Events

•

EvaluaJons

Account balance: $11,601.00
NFHR will have an event at Equitanna in KY. Curt Pierce is in charge of that one; Jessica will connect with
him.
Equine Aﬀaire in OH; Patrick Neill said he’d coordinate that one. Joint Icelandic-Fjord booth. Includes 1
stall and a booth space. Half Jme for each breed.
Heike Schimmelpfennig Lewandowski had menJoned a MN event for their horse fair. Driving derby is on
Friday and Saturday so having an event on one of those days would be ideal; Jessica and Andrew will be
there for that. Andrew will help with this one.
Haven’t heard from Karen Hanson in WI, Krissy Baird in OH, or Jenny Bailey-Olson in IA; need to connect
with these. Andrew will connect with Karen and and Krissy. Cherrie will connect with Jenny.
Kecia Renee Morris in IL expressed interest in the IL expo. Cherrie will connect with her.
The coordinator for each event needs to let Jessica know who actually showed up and thus who to
reimburse.
EvaluaJons:
Jenny Baily-Olson wanted one in IA, Patrick would maybe in OH, Sue Plein brought up a clinic in MN. The
Club can help ﬁnancially, if needed. The availability of Evaluators (2 people) will determine dates. We will
wait and see how those play out for scheduling. NFHR will pay for some things; perhaps travel of the
evaluators. More of what the Club could do is support with manpower for the event. Fairgrounds can be
expensive, but less so than event centers. We need to ﬁnd locaJons that are more aﬀordable.
We could have a silent aucJon at the EvaluaJon to help pay for expenses. Perhaps we could pay the
coordinators some amount to help encourage them to commit to that leadership role.
MeeJng for membership: Monday Feb 24 at 7 pm.
Adjourn at 7:49 pm.

